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Refer to: I-9_ 20 7Z

July 17, I_7Z

MEMORANDUM FOR CAPT. GORDON SCHUI./_I, IKAIEA&PR

SUBJECT: Unrestricted Use to l_nds, etc. In Mieronesla

Rewrite Section $_$ (a) &s follows_
4.

'°(a) The Government of the United lStates ]aha|| ha_e the

sxluslvo right to establish, uwint_ln sad Itoe miUt_ry facilities In
MiGroNsla pursuant to lie authority and responsibility set forth In
J_Jdztio_ $_| and 3_2, u4 to use _ oecepy for tlsose v_0_ses the

lends and waters, and intoro_ta_..... _ therein, a.e. epd_lfled= lq_ this Section
_n4 !m Annex B. These rijhts, uses _d p_Iz_oeeo shall mot be

restricted_" (Underlined portions added).

Ce ,n_en,| r _ 8NW_US_Ut,|O It to elari_y _bJsuities
roJ_siain8 In the most recent drl_rt. It does this fitr|t by tndlcatin|
that all tends, ere. st_ included kdca_se It incorporates the entire
_ction and Annez B. This seems thet it reaches to ezistlng la_ls
etc. and to lands that :night be acquired under the Ceml_ct. It
zsuskes clear the sbselute mature of the unzmstricted ri|ht, uses a_d
purposee. The term :'purposes" refers to the precedtn| sentence.
aLnd the way tat which the term is used there.

R_rlto _ctioas $.:) (b)!

"(hi The Oover0u_utmt of ).dlcron_tsis shell assure the United

States the FilMs end _sse in all such lands, ud w&te_rs, and interests
therein, as specified in thle _cttom. &_ mhmll fu_ assize the

United 8tales _ all riRhts and uJ__ej accordod__under Tttle__
of this Cet_pact. :' (Underlining indicates change).
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¢oa_.,onut. The abo_e cl_Nle 18 n_de to make the len|_llo
la the m dro_t u_rn_bil_ous. The _tter, corral In (a) a_! (b)

&to _olatod to nl_l uooo, mad must be sufficiently 8oameral in mature
to enable uo to p_oi_N the loasoo te moot with UnHed Stateo mLoedo.

The terxn8 "Jml htterogtg therein" meet bo ua_dorgtood to
mesa hsterost8 in llmde or wator8 or both, _ I believe tbot thlo

meaning le elee_. I

Rewrite (c) &t tho bOlltnnln8 to re&d1

'°In the ozen_iaJe _f its a,uth_rity and reaJl_nul/bil|ty under
this Titio the Unmitod 51_t08 Govownmomt n_y roqulz_ ud aecordtu|ly
reqaoet ....

Harry H, Almond Jr.
O(_Cl Of' AaJaJialllmt Gon4r&l Ce,18aJe|

laterna_lonaL Affairo

\
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Chron ___._.=_ ....
C irculat ng ;.,
File: TTPI
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